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3 Caring for the < < 1

i Destitute Sick
t r V ri
f p BY A UTAH DOCTOR

lu TW Is the Second Article uu
j

In Addition to the legal relief wo
have Ihft Voluntary ChavUles which
do an mormons nnrf In caring for 1111

fortunatoK This Inchules the vast
mount of church honovolenre church
and endowed hotplials dispensaries
clubs Fanatarla for cpntnitupliv aud
for sick and weak children seaside re
sorla for convalescents and a poor
man mjulroB Juat as much lime to
regUm bis strength otter IMnoBu ns a
rich man nnd RO on

Tho theories agree with fair uni-
formity that n proper combination ot-

M al and volunlary relief offer thy
be M of a wise proper nnd ef-
fjMllvo charily There In a large par-
Urjof philanthropies and students
moreover who would abolish entirely
nil nllidoor legal rItifthut making
it altogether an inHtltullonal maUer
Tlipy do not May that alnle aid ifi
wrong in fact jhey a < ccpt it for cer-
tain olasROfl of nick Indigent but do
say that certain formft of It aro un-

wlaek They argue bat knowledge that
t tho family may call on the public

l4 funds makes for negligence laziness
J IrunkcninHK and lce that It tends

i to siJtngnjgate tho poor from the suc-
cessful and encourage the jK > vorlyI stricken to regard the public fund as
their natural moans of livelihood thiifi
exciting lioriillty 10 government dc

t I them generally and dc-

Hiroyhicr onerg foresight ujd econ
k ipmy that It is a coKlly Hytfcm b-

pH
e-

causo the ofttcer not foolingany per-

sonalI sacrifice llnl it easy to be IIh

oval at jiubllq xpenso and because
of the temptations loading to graft
and cr finally thoysay

L If 11 w ro Jctiown tharthorc was no
legal relief jiflvale volunlary societies

S
would take care nf tho outdoor side

liP of the maU t nnjnvav
r Outdoor Relief

The opposite argulflth on the other
I

hand nffum that the duty ofiCiirlug for
he >k1 poor IXHIK upon iall anti

should oe shared bv all that legal
I authorilies are bettor able to Investi-

gate
¬

aiHlV prcont deception and Im-

position and that the police arc es-

sential
¬

In handling the quea
lion that It would be luniossiblo to
build enough poorhoifi6jC Infirma-
ries to house all ihosewlno might call
for help that families should be kept

t together and mutual solfhclp fofi

bred and finally that prosenl dim
cultics are duo to faulls In the law-

or Us odmlnlstratlon either of which
can he remedied Whatever these
arguments may amo n to there Is Ito-

Ilkohihodilpresent that outdoor legal
poor relief will be abolished certainly
not before other end superior mplh
oils are in force anti that time secerns
Indeed so far in the future that we

need IIKVC no immediate concern or-

anxlely
To rhow you concretely what is RO

lug on about us I am able to offer
you uninteresting as figures may hp
a low statistics as to IORO Rick poor
relief Ab to voluntary charity nnu
elation the datn from Salt Lako City
are not avallabl 1 at the tine of thlst
writing for llgureK on other relief
J refer you lo the kind neighbors gro-

cers
¬

landlords antI coalmen in the
vicinity of some of your own sick lam
flies

Burden of Loc Angelcc
Log Angeles because of Up fame

location anti climate has had a largo
S burden put upon It it is crowded
t with miserable unfortunates and

front 118 very nec pslly baa striven
courageously to meet the sltualiqn
Tho county physician of Suit Lak
county recently lsllcd there anti
gjvos mt these fair

The population of Ijos Angeles Itf

sonIc 300000 Ii has a city receiving
ward with three doctors In attend-
ance who pass upon the cases ax-

hoyJ nre brought In by the police anil
if nccoyary transfer them to the

j County hospital which In turn bus
some Jnfl Ijeds nnd eight Iniorno
The Inflimary Is well out In the open
coiintrj and for general poor relinf

I there Is a staff of a charity olllcor
with five or iK agonle Tho hrnllb-
ofilccr Is a dlallnrt offlrlal and has
nothing to do wlti the actual care of
the sick In regard to transients
who have come lo the city for their

I

health the policy of tho department
IB u ye that tlny arc 1I ont direct
to their homes not If > ou pleaBe
part stay say into Nevada or Arizona
hilt to theIr own legal roMdcncn Thlx
hah a great moral effect op the origi-

nal moral community that perhaps
forwarded the case to California ¬

though it Is coptly the expense for
transportation ewn by taking ndnn
tage of the rate for the poor amount-
ingI to some 5000 a year

Salt LaKe Poor
hi Salt Lako county with a popula-

tion of 325000 the commissioners
spent laSt year lor groceries rent
conl and railroad tickets 315S52
the transportation item amountlnt to
some SJ80 This In distinct out-

door poor relief Tin medical de-

partment npcndb from 810 to 11000
per month makes front live to flftopn

outside visits a day vl Itj tho Infill
tutlona which house aomo 350 per
sons under Us direct care and sees
anywnero from ten to forty Hick per
80HH who rail for olllco services In

I addition to this the two men em-

ployed by the commissioner look
after Ihu qtinrantlno work and the
sanitary Inspections outside thri city

I
limits add to thlt the medicolegal-
work which means insane trials an
lopalen profcecutlonr involving mcdl

oil testimony and you see that those
gentlemen certainly earn their sala-

ries
¬

There are no extra leos for any
I

of these activities
What Shall We Do I

With all those tabulated phe-

nomena
¬

however the great quoftUon
has etlll to bo answered what are
wo going to do about It As citi-

zens lnl ted in this mat-

ter
we are rtt

from an economic viewpoint and I

as medical mon wo are obliged to lace
the fact that In the last analysis
tho answer is largely goln to come
front us For the public fickle fatu-

ous foolish as It l> trying as It does
all smis of cults quackeries anti jiatli
les for Its personal ailments still
looks to science In the end The In-

sane wore first regarded as pooscseed
then as vagrants and lastly as dis-

eased
I Inebriety lc coming more and

more to he considered as a degener-
ation of certain nerve elements crlrn
Inals are being cJoscly studied from
the same source of inquiry And eu-

genics
¬

Is claiming a wide attention at
I the present rime It should command

a wider within the last ten years
the government has permitted 40

I 000000 to he spent on Investigation
and cuc of certain disorders of cattle
hogs grain vegetables and fruits Do
you know of any appropriation for an
Inquiry Into hereditary defects and
diseases

German Sick Insurance
The remedies that have been pro

posed for the situation arc a matter
for Interesting study and some of
thorn can be applied readIly enough
by the influence and cooperation of
the medical aocletles of Utah

Recognizing the principle that the
primal aim of nil charity itj to help
mon to help nificlvs I wish to
call your attention to the compulsorv-
Insurancr law of Germany Imperial
laws of ISSP and ISf maim sickness
Insurance compulborv on all working-
men with fin annual Income of loss
than 12000 marks about f600 Time

premiums few pfonnlpc n wcck
arc paid twothirds by the man one

I third bV his employer
The benefits ate free medical

treatment anti pajments in money
I ofiual to Mi per cent of the aveiag11-

wagos or free treatment In hospital
and half tim piokncss money lo the

I fatally Women at the time of con-
finement receive the same rate ror
four wooks In case of d ath the pay
mont Is twenty tlnts the amount of-

a days waqoK The tum expended la-

1KOS watt 1ST pillllnu marks
bl Accident InFurnnco ban a slml

tar scheme of operation 18841
c I luvalldlsm and old age 1SSO

and ltD are PrvItlnd for In like
manner excopt that onlhal la paid
by the employer aid tho goernmotii
adds mi arbitrary sum of 50 marks
annually to each account The lflc
fits Inohido

1 Pajments for those unable to

j ihoybavo contributed iOG

tIC
1

3 J Pensions lot thywo over ovQny
ycuU Ui y bare jntrlbutod for
over J2 to Weeks I

1 1 Kioc treatment with aid to th <>

family la order to prevent njpnna-

nont Invnlldlxni
4 Kcpayirjool ni premiums In case

of dnlh or of marriage betcit right
to obtain pHlon Ij trcjirod

The aioraso srjm AXp rid rd nf1 3S-

ra1100 marks pr person
TllllK sys om has not ben In opera-

tion

¬

hag enough for thn final word
a to Us advantages to bl said So-

far It gems lo have promoted Ihrlft
il has Ird omployorK to take greater
care III protecting the health of the
workfngmcn and has tended to Im-

prove health stron lh and prmluctlv-
lly Tho system does not apply of

courac IJ nonworkers anti defectives
In the United States-

In th rnltd otatoB there are un-

der trial arlous achemos such a
building and loan associations mutual
benefit societies lradunlon Insur-
ance insurance fund tinder direction
of the large corporations Industrial
Insurance with mntUPK of profit by

the Insurance companlf pension and
sick funds of firemen policemen
tcprhT and vthor municipal serv-

ants

¬

and the pension syHtemu for sol
dlorrt nnd sailors by the federal ov-

ornmon Thus far aside from a fow-

commlit os nppolntod by national
charities associations the United
States has devoted llttlo at-

tention
¬

to this subject
Medical Officers

State medical ofllrers including quar-

antine officials should he appointed
lot fitness on reconmendallon of say
medical socIeties should be entirely-
out ot politics hold offier for life or
good behavior engage In
private practice tutu hr ndfC1lltcl
welt land omoly
is often true tha Ui health ifHrert In
making reoommendatlons to the pub
lie Is quolod clrctwhlch moans
a C311t of j
on part of his fellow pinctltlon
era who say that he is using his oflleo
for pirsonal advertisement and ag
grandlemenL That they should be
paid li proportion to the skill and
experience necessary Is as sclfovl
dent as that and governors re-

ceive cCrforta te salaries
Free Medical Examination

Then employes of the state should
bo empowered to give free medical
examinations to ally who ask During
last year some COnOOO people died of
degenerative IlseasCsnot recognlzol
In time for
for thir Improvement and at present
there are 750000 persons dying in the
United States of tuberculosis Could
not these unfortunates have been ex-

amined and treated with sufficient
earliness to insure a cure

This department should also provide
for free dental nthmton many chron
ic meCbollc disor-
der

¬

depend upon r faulty condition-
of tho mouth

Registration of Transients
IV Tho matter of police registra-

tion
¬

of all citircn be vIsionary
While It Is a nuisance to trmcletIn EmopC and would ho

rlsallprOni In the United
Slates it not help tin
health officers in layIng responsibil-
ity whiTe It hcloDt In the spreading
of disease shipping rom
place to place of chronic dependents

V Ve should June In Utah an In-

stitution
I

for tho enie of tuberculous
citizens of this state Those able

rj afford it could p y IbcirxpenRt6-
but there mIre many
total state heln At the State Mental
hospllnl there Is a bulldinr Intended

I for the housing of epileptics because
of no continued appropriation how-
ever It Is empty crackIng and until
Tho coming legislature should have
Its attention called to the necessity
of puttinr Ihls place Into commission

Venereal Diseases
Vo also need a location where

venereal disoasos may lie quarantined
The of cnereal disease
b becoming alarming and as vo-

srow nonllmental antI moro sonJifslhle mater will become easier
for the state to handle

In England the Inebriates Jet of
180S rrovlde for Interference and
control in certain cases of habitual
drunkcrjners Any person convicted

I of this offense throo tImes In twelve-
months who Is a habitual drunkard-
may on ho fourth Conviction ho sent
to ai Inobrlttio reforinntoryuvhere-
lie is dcprlxed of his liberty for at
least tlec years Vhv cannel such a
tynton Inaucuratod In America-

All Hiioh Institutions could be put
under a combination of hoards of su=

From 29600 Acres of Asparagus You=
t Get the Choice Selections

Our Asparagus beds occupy 2160acres Most of the choice selections from these
Our canning plants arc near the beds great A par us beds vc pack under our favor-

ite
¬

i nod the Asparagus is cooked fresh and canned brand Del Monte The spears arc carefully
the day it is cut sorted to a uniform size and excellence and

The best Asparaqus must be gathered at canned cooked ready to serve as a salad or

just the proper time to inburc yts tenderness may be heated

Even an hour or two There arc about
makes much differ-

ence

¬ twentyfive spears in
for a spear may every Dcl Monte can

grow an inch in that on The price per can is

time 35c everywhere

The quality of As-

paragus

¬ All leading grocers

is determined Canned Fruits and Vegetables sell Del Monte Aspar-
aby

¬

by thickness of the Packed Where They Ripen and all other Del
spears and by its The Day Theyre Picked Monte fruits and vege-

tables
¬

tenderness California To be sure that

Asparagus is famed the world over for its dc you get the pick of these 26Oacres of Aspara

licious flavor Because of the cart and proper gusask for Del Mote e choice go under
t handling the Asparagus we also noted that name The rest is sold under hundreds

tenderness size and color of other brandsrit
Del Monte is the Choice from the Largest Gardens and OrchardsD-

el Monte is the brand under which we pack our more than 400 brands Del Monte is our lflvoHtc

choice qualities of canned and dried fruits vegetables Under that label we put up only those qualities that

jams preserves catsup I condiments and peeled Chili pass the roost critical Inspection as to quality Ircsh
nets and flavorpeppers

t Ve arc the worlds largest caancr and put up It Is hays safe to iasist upon Del Monte
I

I

CALIFORNIA FRUIT GANNERS ASSOCIATION
I SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA

41
The Largest Canners of Frtand Vegetables in the World

i

prtlsieu and boatdg of enmrala 6
that iclUIcal sbufw ccdld be mini-
mized

¬

and efficiently onhajfi
Municipal Hospital

The law Institution T ifh u men-
tion

¬

Is the Municipal hoepHal Home
theorist prqpow that for hf same
r thai the tine nrwjy hu lis

Blrh lighted s gurbnsr hauleU s scWagt taken mare
114 crntJlfu tnfffbr deprived ol

In thf fvent any form
of itlckuffcs ImjVendlng the staTs
should provide frt medical and hos-
pital and surclcai auontlon What-
ever tin merits of this argument
there JI nllll of nn emergency hos-

pital every citizen ir-
pirdliss crfYof the social posi-

tion ho enjoys may ncM at any time
thanks to R ruptured blood vessel or-

an InrqlpctCclumhlr prompt and m1
The loqlral df-

partm > nt to look after this Is the
pollro surgeons on duty at all limes
In a building proporly Installed and
ready 10 rro at fi mom nt notice
and the pi 8 jrvlce of the police
with Its paraphernalia of ambulnnccs-
vntchmfn In all parts of the city anti
authorIty lo remove hIndering crowds-
of tho curious the logical assisting
agents

Expense of Hospital
Tho expense this should In tho

first Imitative he borne by the munici-
pality

¬

although that Is a matter for-

th distributors of the tax funds to
vrangli over thonwrlea Certainly

calls ol this nature should not bo
handled by the county physicians
officlhC has his plans mado for a

carl In the morning and
enough matters In his on-
Inc of work to disturb him

connection with this wo see In
tho papers that the authorities In Chi-
cago

¬

are finally concluding tho
arrangements to transfer ho great
Cook Count hospital lo direct munic-
ipal control a logical anti vdso stin
that hhould hao boon taken long ago

Mutt Meet the Problem
Salt Lake Is a city of the first class

aud a Siwlnt so rapidly thai this
matter o tho great mass of
the sick and helpless is becoming very
acute certainly Ogden also a city
of the first class will nnl be far be-

hind
¬

in havIng the sj mc difficult prob-

lem to meet and solve
In conclusion there Is no doubt

that bome of those Ideas may sound
ery chImerIcal lint as ionghtfnl

men vp must realize that the good
old docirincs of Tabius and of laIssez
fairc are going to be of nohelp And
some of ihom wo are going to see car-

ried
¬

out reading from evolutionary
TS certainly as wit<xperlotcGjUtL

I Pole as we have
dlllhthcrla antitoxin as Darlus Green

I has been vindicated
January 19 1D10

TRAINS DEOURED I

FLOODS CONTINUE

Continued ramPage Otto
I-

Hlndrcdso passengers and sixty
White Sox baseball

party who received an announcement
early last night that they would be
marooned In Ogden for several days
were caught unawares a few hours
late when It was decided that South
era Pacific passenger trains would be
rerouted over tho Oregnp Short Line
via Porilimd Reports Indicating that
the fiDuthern Pacifc disaster was
the moat the history of
the road led the While Sox to es-

tablish
¬

training innrlers here They
with hundreds of passengers from
other I rains had scattered about the
city was announced that the
Oregon Short Line wia open for
travel

Trains Depart
A comblpalor spciai carrying de-

layed
¬

conches the
west over lie northern route at mid-

night
¬

Ten minutes later the White
Sox special departed with President j

Charles A Comlskoy confident that
ho would ho able to opou the sched-
ule of lel at San FrancIsco Satur-
day At n this morning the Ov-

erland Lliailcd was sent our Officials
cosld my nothing regarding Iho con

I dillon of ihe tracks In Idaho although
they believed flood damage on tho
Oregon Short Line would not pre-

vent
¬

the movement of trains
I Elko Ia Se
I It waa reported that Elko Nevada-

was la danger of severe Hood but n
dispatch by The Examiner
late last nlcht front that place says

I An ce gorge In Marya river broke
late yesterday offernoon and Cooded-
Deeh forty miles CSt of
midnight alarming messages were re

I Elko but later reports say
there Is co danger of the town being
severely flooded Everything lonhcht
Is quiet Streets arg

Hundreds of passengers Urought
from the past yesterday Spout Ihr
day at Ogden niDnt of them on sight-
seeing trips Many were at loral
theatres whcn the sudden announce-
ment that trains Wer to ho rerutcd
wan made last A
connections and olhfr compelled to
remain over Southern Pa-
cific line Is opened swells the tran-
sient population of ito city to a large
extent

Ogden and Salt Lake people return
ing from California where they went
as members oC lime Elks excursion

I were enabled to roach homo by trans-
ferring front one train lo another and

I walking a shot distance across tho
portion of wnshedout track Many
however have been compelled to re-

main there

Trains Brought Buck

Soulbcr Paclilc train No 0 carry
In mflll which loft Tuesday
for the west was rclurnori from Nev-

ada
¬

Other passenger train which
were snt out from here were brought
back to Ogden whore at time

Depot hotel passengers arc being ac-

commodated
The Union Pacific continues to op-

erate
¬

train front and gibe cast and
each arrival swolU limo nuaibsr of
Marooned iCHl bundllQonber

Trains in daho
I noiRe Idaho Mar 5 Tiains 0moving ovor the OreoI Short Lln

tonight after a I nearly iS
hours Supi SlCphcnson of Ibc Irtahu-

dhlsfon
i

wired from JTomoj
I tills evening that the cajtbountlt-

raTns nhotild begin to arrive s

iNampnAljont Sl p m und wcst
trsinc about 1liO Tho west

bpimd trains have tQ1 stalled at-

Glenns Ferry
Tho first train out of Bolso for uo

I days that jiad of making
ctnncctlons with through onst

I the coast loft at 9 oclock tonight
i plo cnger Tied Up-

I A special Statesman from
I Glenns Ferry where 300 ostbuut
I passengers are held rays t e

indication that traffic will be resumed
within time next 24 hours A mn
who walked iron Mountain Home

JaM the work atf ibo worst points
tim UadbU not JJ1Ktstlr rintjgh Go admIt

trIns lonldit At cpe pint what
rnn a four flt culvert bo sup-

planted bj j TWt spun

FiOdtlnld3h0-
Bois Idaho Mnr hG The aiieys

t t IrJ ho from IheihcadwatTR or lhl
Snake titer Id tb Oregon line
from the O7yhei 10 il ° f1lrkD
Cciimr rieno riUtrlct arc
swept today hj lhet most disistrusG-
rinds fn the history of t1t0 state All
tributaries of the Snake are torrents
and the river Itself Is higher than
ever before I

Tear Is repressed for the Mf ty of
the large Irrigation damq at Mlnlloka-
AH railroad traffic Is at a fttandstlll
rind Uio passengers of six transcontin-
ental trains art marooned at various
points along the Oregon Short Line
Large cctionii nf track ha been
washed out and It may be several
days before trains can ho mocd
Meanwhile Bolso nail other cltlea of
western Idaho1 will be deprived of
mall soi

Two laborrrJcrc drowned ot King
11111 last night while attempting to
saws a susponulon bridge over he
Snake river

The situation at Caldwell and Nam-
pa today Is much Improved the wat-
ers

¬

or lodlan Vrcels having receded
However both towns art left in a
sorry plight Tho greatest damage In
Southern Idaho has been to Irrigation
Works and especially those under
course of construction

San Francisco Mar 2The South-
ern Pacific Oviyland limited anti lie
regular passenger train on
the San FrancffcoOgdon route were
dclouicd tnnlgbf by way of Portland
and over Iho Oregon Short Line

I through Ogden to Chicago It was
stated at division headquarters of the
Southern Pacific here that It will be
five days before the road will be
clear 10 permit passage of trains
vcr the central route

Omaha Neb Mnrch 2Union Pa
clflc officials hero today declared an
Injustice limit been done their road In
dispatches sent out Irma Salt Iako
giving the impression that only Ihe
Denver Rid Grande railroad Is
running trains Into Ogden regularly
Traffic on Ihc Union Pacific has not
been Impeded during the present sea-
son of floods and avalanches they
say

DEAD NUMBEREIGHTYFOUR

Continued horn Page One

Everelt Wash March 2TLa
death list in tho Wellington avalanche
where a train loud of sleeping pas-
sengerst were taken up In tho arms

i of a tremendous snowslldo nail hurl
cd to a white death at the bottom ol
a 200foot canyon continued to in
crcaso tonight

Officials of fhc Great Northern rail-

road gave out a list of the known
dead Upon thIs basis it Is expected
tIle list may reach eightyfour befor
the rescuers reach the bottom of the
tunas of snow and wreckage The
names of eight passengers and nut
railroad employes are given In this
list Thirty eight passengers and
twentynine employes of the road arc
still missing Railroad men Ihlnk fet-
or the missing will be roovcrcd alive
Time official list follows

Passengers Known to Be Dead
R M IJnrnhart Spokane
E Leman and wife hunters Vash
James McNeny attorney of Sent

lie
Miss Nellie Sharp Spokane
Pvancls Slarrctt and Lillian Star

rctt children sisters Chcmalnus
D C

A P Vrll Trinidad Wash
EmplyezKnowii to Be Dead

Trainmaster A R Blaokhurn
Engineer J O Carroll
Brakemcn William Dorcty A R

Dupy Charles Jeni2on and J Kelly
A E Longcoy secretary to ShIll

ONeill
Engineer T I Osbornc
Lewis Walker cook on Supt

ONeills car all of Everett Wash
Preccngirn Missing

Mr and Mrs G L Beck Plcasan
ton Calif-

Three children of Beck
John Bern-
kRI II Delbct civil engineer Seattle
Ernesto Bfnatole Portland Ore-
A Boles Moberly Ont
J Drctluuan Watorvlllo Wash
Patrick Bnie Burlington Wash
H D Chantrell Vancouver B C
Nick Cicl Burlington Waali
Alexander Chlsholm Rosslanrl R C
Col Cohen Everett f

Mrs Anna Covlngtou Olympia
Wash

George P Davis Seattle Wash
motorman and his three year old
daughter Thelma

CIIB Eherl Seattle
Mila Ell Seattle-
C S nillnge Seattle-
I Fisher nOl sland B C
Golord Oat nllrlln ton Wash
Mike Goghlom Gurllngton ash
Joe Guluimnnestl Burlington Waeh-
Lulgl Gulmmancall Burlington

Wash
George Heron Seattle
Mrs U M Latsch Seattle
John Maekle Seattle l

A ClnhlM real cslale Mcalor
Seattle

Ben Malhews Cincinnati I

Villiani May CheoulnuF B C
JamoR Monroe Seattle
Miss Katherine Orollly Spokane
Pv G Thompson Vftncouvarn C

John Tlat Burlington Wash

Soteral Vnsll Seattle
Rev JM Thompson Prcflbytprlaa

clergyman Hcllinglmni
E W Topping AMilnnd Ohio

PTsacngerc Rescued None 5erl uGly

Injured
Ray L Forsythe Monroe Wash
John Gray wife md baby Nook

sack Wash I

Mrs William May Chnnalras B

C
Mrs Slnrrott Chcmalnus B 4
R M Vnll EvewU i
H H White Seattle

Injured
Lucius Anderson porter
SamuelA Ha105 Jlrcman
William Harrlhgtoh nrSlnE tcrt
3 D KcrSie moBiaa i

GeorgeXeicn flroainn
Ross PhJllips brifccaiftu

Pllllllpjfthlsc brnkoman-
jaiti1PSailh Tpg-

tmelprtJSloerJ
J

M O Whllo conductor-
The train employees all lived in

EmttE-
ranioyces missing

Bogle oxprcss messenger
nennington fireman

JUchard 0 Bogart cuiH clerk
Campbell conductor

> J J Dielil express nic5eflgt
L A Due

I

Duncan porter

JOlLD-
G

The nyUl olnk t t
4 C Gtimttm flreawn

tsog lioetr mull clorJL-

llncdoaakJ

L l JIUMsJa mieiiJ-
ow0i fJ-nInt ONJn1 Jeaett-

Kenas4
OI-

I Ht brsZmon1-
4d JA4y ceiducort-

11 bnlctattD t 1

Eran Mrtia asJnerCa ncti PatsrbooK aad hIS-
1

hruke-nJpiPtIt oondaClor-
W lloj croft braVamna-

r Stra meyer brakeman
Hlntro Toimlrr Spotauo
John Tucker clerk
Two unknown mall welchcr-
aStenompher Car AtGForty hours hntc passed since thiO

thunders of thC high rnsrade wrote-
n non nfory of the dauzr of winter
travel through Ihc winding passes ot
iho mountains

Information Lacklnq
In that LImo no detailed account of

what happened when iho Spokane ex-
press

¬

was taken from Its shelter nt
the gateway of the Cascndo tunnel
and buried at the bottom of the can
you has been recelre

The only xtnrios of the diastflr-
have come front those adventurous
passenger and onglneer who haY
climbed over ihr mountain trails Sev-
eral men on leaving the sights of hor
rur at Wellington and arriving at
Sconis the nearest relief station
acre unable to describe what tho>

karl seen The peril of their descent
ot tho mountains and the cries of the
wounded in thepit below the track
had undo them hysterical

To add lo iho dlfflcultloA of the sit-
uation

¬

the only telegraph wires Into
Scenic from the west wcni down
again lonlghU Rescue partIes are
vorklng desporntcly to save nt loast
a for ot the passengers In the burled
conches

The day coach and tho smoker intel
not boon found They wore smashed
ag cffOcUvol UK though tons of iron
hind tuba on thorn

Ono woman was rocuod from a
Pullman after 12 bourn In n prison of
snow

Details of Tragedy
Dr Cox Great Northern physician

returned from Wellington at mid-
night Dr Cox slated that none of
tho Injured Is in a critical condition-
The majority of them were only
slightly hurl When the party loft
Wellington sixteen were In the tern
porary hospital

It was estimated that not more than
twenty of the 110 people who were
carried into the canyon by the aval-
anche

¬

escaped death or Injury Eleven
passenger cars three locomotives
four electric motors one rotary snow-
plow time rotary shed and the sand
house wore swept away by the slide-

A member of the first relief party
who returned to Everotl tonight said
when he rcachcl the scene all tho
cars wore completely hurled Much
of the wreckage un = covered by forty
feet of snow and all that coma j
seen vss one partly burled electric
motor two locomotives and the wreck-
age

¬

ot the rotary All that could be
seen of tho coaches was a steel Ipo
sticking out of the snow where a
Pilllmnn car was Iwlsted around a
stump anti a curtain that lay on top

Hand Tell Story
Ray Forsythe ono of tho injured

passengers was n a car In which
hero VFTO five women and seven chil-

dren Three women and two children
escaped but Iho others undoubtedly
perished

In telling of the experience For
sjtho said thai It seemed as If the
car was lifted bodily from the tracks
and was held poised in mldalr Sud-
denly If toppled over the edo and
rolled down the teo perabankment
Instantly the all was tilled with the
shrieks of the Injured A fearful
storm was raging A high wind was
blowing and there was a srcetaculur
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I San Antonia Tex March 2 With
Thom p WaLsh the mine owner of
Colorado aod WnehlnjUJn D C who
Is Ill here having come from Palm

1
Boaoji Fla t by the advice ot his phyp-

Iclanj Is his only child JTs Edward
Bcala McLean with her husband anti
hpr bahson The baby has been
caJlcd Lime 100 MWOW baby In
yJew of the fact that ho Is heir to tho
fortunes of tao Immensely wealthy

Thomas K Walsh and
IohnR Mclvcan U Is not thought
that tbr combined fortunes of the two
men would reach tbq figure given but
there Is no dOtjDtthat oach of them
possess aa enormous pile of wealth
The McLean baby Is pained Vlnton
Walsh McLean and ho Is ten weeks
old ills mother was formerly MIss
Evelyn Walsh The only other child
of Mr and MM Walsh Mcl art was
Wiled in 1PI 5 in the autouobllo ae-

cldent In which his sister was sri
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I
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The average man can get suited al the average store
but here arc opportunities for the man who is above the i
average in bulk or brain

While the man of slight build with Tnicilcctual grasp r

will grasp the advantages we offer in selection variety and V

values

u Stouts 1S to 535
Thins 15 to 30

KUHNS
Modern ClothesTE-

LL WASH AVE
EVERYBODY SHOP AT 2365

electrical display The fIrst men to

themselves from ibm wreckextricate
aio sol to work at relogsing hue loins i

fortunate They luau no lights and
worked by the flare of the llghtnlimg

which waa ulmcwt Incessant I

This morning tho sexorod hand of a

woman wits found On a flticr was
n ring bearing Initials which lend the
workers lo belloe It belonged to M-

lKalhrlnc ONeill of SpoVanc who-

Is lIsted among the rlJnlnl Mon
returnIng front iho scone of tho dl

aster hold little hope itluif noy at
time missing will be recovered shire
They believe the total number of t1ecl
will reach clshlyfour

I

Not St Bad

San Francisco March 2 Informa
lion received by the local offices of
time Southoni Pacific late today in
dlcatc that the iloup of overland
trains In Nevada will not be as pro-

tracted as earlier reports presaged
Vice president and General Manager
E E Calvin of the Southern Pacific
on his way home from NoVf York was
on one of the trains tied up at Elko
Nevada anti has assumed personal
direction of tho forces which are
clearing the way

Word from Mr Calvin received hero
this afternoon has led to tipi aban-
donment of the plan to roulo over-
land trains over time Shasta line via
Portland Ore-

Assistant General Manager W R
Scott maintains that the Nevada line
will be cleared In such a short time
that roroullng of trains will bo mi
necessary Should such a step prove
adtittililo however the Shasta route
wll continue to he available as thorn
U little or no snow along that line

Last Tralno Arrive
The lust two rains that can nrr

rive over Southern Pacific overhand
route until repairs are made came-
In this afternoon twentyfour hour
Into with the eastern mali nnd pas
sengirs-

Th e trains barely escaped limo

worst washouts and wero able to work
slowly through The Soulhorn Pa-
cific

¬

officials here confess they do not
know how mummy passenger trains arc
tied up between Reno and Ogden

Telefrraphlc comtminlcallon by this

I ft m BMl9ti

rtJtJIC ws 3 OBI today nnd wires ea t-

are now routed via lo Ancolo and
till Jfynie F> There wore eight pa
enor train mailed u Wlanemucca
Nevada ymtowlay Imlf n dozn it
Imlajr nnd as litany more at Golcon
do Thifce are small stations on tho
desert antI the pannanKoni are amu
Jim tfjr iu nle iI with impronijH-

nndilafless other psaiimcnrORCHARDISTS OPPOSED-
TO ORIENTAL LABOR

Freeiaimds > March Zthtrt
orcliKrdlBU of Oak Glenn the rolh
high lppll r09n district east of-

Uedlandn have attached their ilgna
tures to the following pledge

We agree against the future em
p1i ylti of unjr Illnduj Koreans or
Japanese in Oak Glonn and vicinity
ax a protection for our homes stud ant
llles f

The enicadc agniual Oriental labor
era results from tflo recent action ot-

a rancher In employing twenty lUndutt-
to chop wood Armed with rifles n-

pnrty of nelihborlng ranchers marched
the Hindus out of the dlitrlct

I

I
Special Notice

Of Importance to the People or
Ogden

Dadcon dealrwi to announce to the
reader or trio Standard that ho boa
Upon able lo nccurc Ihe agency for
Parisian SI RC the marvelous dan-
druff

¬

cure and dollghthil hair dross
Ing

He is glwl to Mtntp that nrlflfiin I
Sage Is a rlcfHy guaranteed hair In-

vlgorator
It cures dandruff Intwo wppk by

killing the dandruff nflcroboB lt-

Btopg falling hair Itclung icalp nn l i
Diluting hair or monev titck-

Il la R nmst plcaunt imnr dressIng
I orpoclally fur ladle an It cRuiseS Hio

hair to grow In thickly and makes It 1

I hixurlnnt and luratrotis The prlco-
lb only PIP cenis i large bottle at
Undcoii Iharmac

Thorn Fo Waists Sick Mn lung
And The 1OOOOOO Baby Heir 5
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